**Sports**

**PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER AHEAD!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSULATION</th>
<th>INSULATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL BUYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEATHER STRIP</th>
<th>SINK FAUCETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$5.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUTDOOR'S with Al**

- COFFEE 59¢
- MEAL, 5 lb. 39¢
- SHORTENING, 1 lb. 49¢
- IMPERIAL (With $5.00 or More Purchase) SUGAR 89¢

**CARLTON**

Dairy AUCTION

**FOOTBALL**

Lions Upset Tatum in Hot Defensive Contest

Beckville Starts Season With Union Grove Friday
YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY, SEPT. 19th 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WE WANT YOU TO SEE OUR NEW NURSERY AND FLORIST

FREE DOOR PRIZES 1st PRIZE - Big TV Set 2nd PRIZE - $50 Gift Certificate 3rd PRIZE - $25 Gift Certificate 4th PRIZE - Free Refreshments

FREE REFRESHMENTS SERVED TO EVERYONE

J. D. LYNCH

VERNON BUTLER

SAVINGS THAT HAVE NEVER BEFORE BEEN OFFERED ON NEW CARS

FINAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES

CHEVROLET OLDS CHEVY TRUCKS CHEVELLE CORVAIR CHEVY II

SOLD OUT IMMEDIATELY

LAST CALL FOR 1964 MODEL BARGAINS

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

Lee Boy Anderson Lee Boy Anderson

Muscadine Grapes

John S. Moore

MUSCADINE GRAPES

Kimball

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

Piano Shop

Save up to 25% on new parts

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

Refrigeration

Save up to 25% on new parts

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

1 A/C Units

Save up to 25% on new parts

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

Washers

SAVE UP TO 25% on new parts

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

Dryers

SAVE UP TO 25% on new parts

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

Refrigerators

SAVE UP TO 25% on new parts

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

Driers

SAVE UP TO 25% on new parts

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

Tumna

SAVE UP TO 25% on new parts

For your Guarantee, visit these names, they are our friends.

Sams premium Luggage

SAVE UP TO 25% on new parts
Old Center News

Applications Available For Pine Tree Seedlings

Guardneck News

Time for Inspection of Motor Vehicles Here

Local Couple Complimented

Why is Borden's the milk for children?

Pine Tree Scouters to Hear Smith at Banquet

Dedication of Murvaul Scout Camp Is Planned

The Panola Watchman

Panola Farm Bureau To Hold Convention

Two Negros Die in Traffic Accident Here

Court Enters Fourth Week

Your Gift Works Wonders

Next Monday—God's Tickets On Sale For Friday Game

40 Attend Quarterback Club Meeting

LOCAL DEALERS SHOWING NEW '65-MODEL CARS THIS WEEKEND

enjoy clean, dependable

GAS

HEAT

COSTS LESS, TOO!

UNIVERSAL HEATING & COOLING

Vernon Butler Chevrolet Co., Inc.

GREAT DAY COMING

SEPTEMBER 24

Chevrolet

CARTHAGE DRUG

James E. Puck

Jumber Co., Plumbing Supplies